Despite the increasing recognition that ATP is an important extracellular excitatory mediator in the nervous system, the regulation of ATP receptors is poorly understood. Because the extracellular Zn2+ concentration is regulated in a variety of biological tissues, we studied modulation of the ATP-gated cation channel by Zn2+ in mammalian neurons using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique. In =73% of cells tested, the amplitude of ATP-activated membrane ion current increased up to 5-fold in the presence of micromolar concentrations of Zn2+. The characteristics of this action suggest that Zn2+ increases the apparent afflnity of the receptor for ATP. In addition, Zn2+ increased membrane depolarization and action potential firing elicited by ATP. These observations suggest that Zn2+ may play a physiological role in regulating the excitatory action of ATP on mammalian neurons.
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Although ATP is generally regarded as an intracellular energy donor, a growing body of evidence supports a role for extracellular ATP as an important excitatory mediator in the nervous system. ATP is stored in and can be released upon stimulation from peripheral (1, 2) and central (3) nerve fibers and has excitatory actions on neurons in both the peripheral and central nervous systems (4) (5) (6) . In addition, ATP has been reported to mediate excitatory junction potentials in smooth muscle (7) and fast excitatory postsynaptic potentials or currents in peripheral (8, 9) and central (10) neurons. ATP may also mediate other types of excitatory neural phenomena. ATP is released from damaged cells (11, 12) , activated platelets (11, 12) , and mast cells (13) and may signal injury or inflammation by stimulating nociceptive or other types of sensory neurons (14, 15) . Recent studies indicate that excitatory actions of extracellular ATP in neurons involve activation ofligand-gated cation channels by ATP (4) (5) (6) . Little is known, however, about the regulation of ATP-gated ion channels. Since Zn2+ is stored in and can be released from a variety of biological tissues (16) (17) (18) (19) , we investigated the effect of Zn2+ on ATP responses in mammalian neurons by using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique and report here that micromolar concentrations ofZn2+ greatly potentiate the excitatory action of ATP. A preliminary report of some of these results has appeared (20) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (200-350 g) were decapitated, and nodose ganglia were rapidly dissected, minced, and dissociated by incubation in type III trypsin (0.75 mg/ml; Sigma), type IA coilagenase (1.25 mg/ml; Sigma), and DNase IV (0.125 mg/ml; Sigma) in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (pH 7.4) at 35°C for 25 min. Type I-S soybean trypsin inhibitor (1.25 Fig. 4 ). Solutions of ATP and Zn2+ were prepared daily in external solution, ATP (Sigma) was added as the Na+ salt, and Zn2+ was added as ZnCl2. Agonist solutions were delivered by gravity flow from a linear barrel array consisting of fused silica tubes (i.d. = 200 ,um) connected to independent reservoirs; rapid solution exchanges (<50 msec) were effected by shifting the pipette horizontally using a micromanipulator. Cells were constantly bathed in control solution flowing from one pipet barrel between agonist applications. Culture dishes containing neurons were continuously perfused at 1-2 ml/min with normal extemal solution. Data were recorded using a Gould 2400S chart recorder and a microcomputer (Compaq 386/20e) using a Labmaster TL-1 interface and PCLAMP software (Axon Instruments, Burlingame, CA). Analysis of concentrationresponse curves was performed using the program ALLFIT (22). Statistical significance of results was assessed by using Student's t tests or analysis of variance, as noted. Values of ATP-activated current are reported as mean peak current ± SEM. The current-voltage relation in Fig. 2A illustrates that Zn2+ did not alter the reversal potential of ATP-activated current. On average, the reversal potential of current activated by 10 ,uM ATP was 0.8 ± 1.7 mV in the absence and 2.3 ± 1.6 mV in the presence of 10 ,uM Zn2+; these values are not significantly different (P > 0.1; n = 6). This indicates that Zn2+ did not increase ATP-activated current amplitude by altering the ion permeance ratio of ATP-gated channels. Fig. 2B shows the effect of membrane potential on Zn2+ enhancement of ATP-activated current. The effect of Zn2+ on membrane conductance did not differ significantly at membrane holding potentials between -80 and +60 mV (analysis of variance; P > 0.25; n = 5). This suggests that the site of Zn2+ action is on or near the exterior surface of the channel protein, not within the channel pore where it would experience the membrane electric field (23).
RESULTS
The records in Fig. 3A show that the magnitude of Zn2+ enhancement was dependent upon the ATP concentration. Fig. 3B illustrates that Zn2+ shifted the ATP concentrationresponse curve to the left, reducing the EC50 for ATP from 30 ,uM in the absence of Zn2+ to 8 ,uM The curves shown are the best fit of the data to the logistic equation given in the legend to Fig. 1 . Zn2+ significantly reduced the EC5o for ATP from 30 ,uM to 8 uM (analysis of variance; P < 0.01). In the above experiments, cells were bathed in external solution in which one-half of the NaCl was replaced by N-methyl-D-glucamine to reduce evoked current amplitude.
ATP. To test this, we studied the effect of Zn2+ on voltage responses to ATP application. Fig. 4 illustrates that 10 ,.M Zn2+ increased both the amplitude of the depolarization and the number of action potentials elicited by 5 ,uM ATP. On average, the depolarization elicited by S ,uM ATP was 28 + 4 mV in the absence and 40 ± 3 mV in the presence of 10 uM Zn2+; these values are significantly different (P < 0.005; n = 8). Similarly, 5 ,uM ATP triggered the generation of 3 ± 1 action potentials in the absence and 7 ± 1 action potentials in the presence of 10 ,uM Zn2+; this difference is statistically 5 (37, 38) . In the periphery, serum concentrations of Zn2+ are normally in the range of 10-20 ,uM (39, 40) and have been reported to increase more than 2-fold under certain conditions (39). In addition, Zn2+ is colocalized and released with histamine from mast cells in amounts that would result in localized concentrations in the micromolar range (16, 18) . Interestingly, ATP stimulates the release of histamine (and presum- ably Zn2+) from mast cells (41, 42 
